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You* have three months of hot 

weather a head of you. So if you 

are in need of a-summer dt ess dont

say that its too date.
. . .

ifare here and we are 

going; to sell them. We h a v e

REDUCED ™ PRICES
ON A LL  OUR

LAWNS, DIMITIES, PIQUES, BATISTES
IND GINGHAM DRESS GOODS.
Still have plenty of trimming at 

a reduced price.

Our Shoe Stock has just been 

reinforced with 85 cases of Hamil

ton  ̂Brown shoes. They are the 

kind that wear. We have a few 

bargains to offer in this line 

Come in and see them.

Yours for Bargains,

Headquarters for Dry Goods, Groceries, 

Wind Mills and Supplies.

JOHN SWANSON,
A L L  k i n d s  o f  r o c k  w o r k  d o n e  i n  s h o r t  o r d e r .

Cement Tanks a Specialty.
W tl.L  DO WORK IN SUTTON, CROCKETT, EDWARDS AND  

Y A L  VERDE COUNTIES. A TRIAL SOLICITED.

A L L  W ORK G U A R A N TEED .
SONORA, - - TEX A S-

0. J. NICHOLS
BUILDER and CuhiMCTDR.

SONORA. -  TE X A S

Estimates furnished on application.

A. C. FAMBROUGH,
Gunsmith and Machines!

1. CAN. SELT. YOU A BLAKESLEE GASOLINE ENGINE.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY REPAIRED. SPUR.". AND BIDLE 
BPjfS A SPECIA LT Y .

S O N O R A , TE X A S .

$

___________it WHITE’S CREAM 1
VERMIFUGE!

Mosîta Quantity. — Bestia Quality.

For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies, < WBESfGBsl
« O X i D  B Y  A l f l i  r > 3a t T G r G T S T S .

Bdby — K  JA M E S  F. B A L L A R D , St. L o u is J

AN INDIAN BOOTBLACK. THE WISE CHAPLAIN.
Sitting Bull's eldest son is a boot- 

black. J1 is name is* Montezuma, 
and he is a graduate of the Carlisle 
Indian school.

After his schooling lie went to 
Philadelphia full of ambition and 
musing over the profession he would 
adopts- At first it seemed to him 
thatiic might be a hanker and then, 
when no one seemed inclined to help 

-him along that path, a master mer
chants But he was beginning to 
learn that-there is.no royal road to 
riches,* and lie thereupon decided 
that he would black shoes.

For a-few cents he bought the 
regulation kit, and it was not long 
betoreriie;could send for Winonah, 
from -the .-Rosebud agency, the girl 

'llaa promisedwno pad promised lo marry him. 
Instead: of -the.-soapbox which .Mon- j hijn.

j When Representa; ve ITank Smith 
of Michigan was a student at Adrian 
college, one of his most intimate 

I chums, was a young ’ uinvwho after- 
| ward became a preaccer. Smith; was 
himself a rather frisky youth,, hut 

j the then future-preacher was fully 
, his equal in the .'me of college 
' pranks. The two met the-other.day 
- in the capitol, and 'dr. Smith and 
I Rev. Charles F. Yilbur,: now of 
: Pittsburg, leaned up.against one of 
j the big marble colunuis and indulg
ed im.reminisecnccs

“ Charles has just 'old me a story 
about congressmen” quoth Mr.

I Smith in the midst of their jolly 
'confab. “ It is ahoit a member of 
; the house w! ,;n' ^poght his lit- 
i tic' son here to . ningion wit

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

The youth sat hv his father’s
tezuma once carried for an outfit, ' side one:morning when the.chaplain 
he now has a handsome-stand, and ! offered prayer.
this descendant of a line of chiefs | “  ‘Papa/.exclaimed the hoy, ‘why 
is building up a more nourishing doesn’t the chapFin pray for the 
business every day. Best of all, he 1 members of the ho : e?’ 
lays his success to Carlisle, for, as I “ Tie is too wise > nan to do that, 
he says, lie learned there how to do j my.son,’ was the paternal reply.* ‘He 
things well, the small as well as the is.- praying for the country/ ”—
great.— Youth’s Companion..

A Chinese Sawmill.
It is a strange sight to see a Chi

nese sawmill and the peculiar man
ner in which the work is accom
plished. It consists of a log that 
has been hewn square and placed 
ipon supports, on which a single 

.Chinaman nearly naked stands and 
nanipulates a large saw, which coin- 
irises the motive power and the 
•equisitc machinery, and by a very 
low process the lumber is cut in 
hickness to meet the demands of 
rude. It is said there are no other 
rinds of sawmills in all that coun
try. And to think that such a state

Washington Post.

“ Mad Jack’s "  Naval Prank.
Captain Pereival of the navy, 

whose portrait - has just been pre
sented to the navy department, died 
in 1802. He was known as “ Mad 
Jack” Pereival because, of eccentric
ities which on many occasions 
brought him in conflict with the na
val authorities. The portrait was 
sent by Mrs. William Nicholson, but 
who she is the department is unable 
to discover.

Captain Pereival was sent to Mo
rocco with his frigate to bring back 
a cargo of jackasses for the govern
ment, and in order to show his con

i’ affairs exists in an empire over a tempt for the employment of a war
* housand years old and among a 

icople in some respects so profi- 
■ient! The reason for this no

vessel for such a mission on entering 
New York harbor r.c ran in all his 
guns and placed the head of a jack-

loubt is the immense population ass through each port as the ship 
hat struggles for existence. Very sailed in. The sight of a double 
heap labor is the result, the aver- row of jackasses’ heads protruding
,ge wages being from 10 to 20 cent3 
• day.

The Woes of a Writer.
“ When I have anything to say,” 

emarked Henry Watterson the oth- 
r day, “ 1 write it. Then 1 put it in 
ny pocket. After awhile ! lake it

•lore 1 put it away. Then I write 
t again and send it down to the 
winter and have it put in type. 
Vlien 1 get the proof, I run over it
■losely and write it again, and again

from the places where guns were 
looked for created a sensation at the 
time, and “ Mad Jack” narrowly es
caped a reprimand.

The lnqu!sitivo_Yankee Abroad. *
A curious Ai. • ieuu arrived in 

London one morr ng recently. Here 
are mfew of the u-patrons he nskhd 
in the evening: W’/y do butchers 
wear blue aprons ririch will not 
show dirt, while as stants in hoot 
shops wear* immaculate white 

J aprons? ; Why is i'ojjtwcar “boots,”

You Can Exercise Skill In Properly 
Cleaning a Floor.

Genuine skill can .be-exercised in 
cleaning a floor as in:-anything else. 
After the rugs and carpets have been 
taken up a floor that is not finished 
in any other way should be thor
oughly scrubbed and dried before it 
is covered again. It is economy to 
lay down floors of matched hoards 
of good,-seasoned wood, which will 
not warp and show the cracks. Aft
er the carpet is up and the dust lias 
been thoroughly swept up and. has 
settled scrub the wood with warm 
water .and sal soda, cleaning and 
scrubbing about a square yard of 
surface it ajrinw* It pays to have 
two pads, ore of soda and water to 
scrub the.floor with and one of clear 
hot water to rinse it .up with. Use 
two cloths, one to wipe up the floor 
and the other to dry with. When 
the floor is scrubbed, wash and dry 
these cloths before you use them for 
another cleaning. If the floor is 
hardwood, it would better ho dress
ed by a regular finisher, .as there are 
few maids in this'- country.-who are 
willing, or intelligent enough to do 
this work, though this is five regular 
part of-the maid’s work abroad, and 
the tools, furnished in:.this country 
for the -purpose arc much easier to 
handle than those used in Europe.

Cushion In Italian “Cut Work.”
Italian “ cut work” embroidery, 

similar to that in vogue in the four
teenth and fifteenth centuries, to- 

ether with the fine linen thread 
ace of the same; period, was con

spicuous in a recent exhibit of 'art 
embroidery. The wôrk is done on 
linen and is remarkable for the clev
er adaptation of the geometrical cir
cle and square in its designs. The 
“ buttonhole,”  the raised “ satin” and 
the “ weaver’s” or “ darning”  stitch
es are those most commonly used. 
The lace is imported and very much 
resembles the Maltese laee in char
acter. A pretty sofa cushion is 
made of two squares of dinen (IT by 
14 inches'), ornamented at the four 
cornera, on either side, with a de
sign in “ cut work” embroidery; a 
broad insertion of iuco unites the 
two squares, the handsome o^iason 
brocade of the cushion being rcvcal- 
e tîiîi im ffl™ t Tael:

CHAS. SCHREINER,

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t ]

KERRVILLE, TE X A S .
A  G eneral Bankings Eiusiness T ra n s a c te d . Solicits

A ccounts o f M ercha nts;ancFS tockm en.

THE REB- FRO

LIVERY
NICKS & HOLLAND, .Proprietors

SONOUA & SAN  AN G ELO

MAIL, EXPRESS &  PASSENGER LINE
F A H E , $ 1-.O D ,E O U O T  T R I P ,'$ 7 .0 0 ; 

E a c i pass311 ger allowed 25 lbs. bnggngs, free.

C. W .  M O E E I S , Proprietor.
Offices: Wells-Fargo Express.Office, ban Angelo; at T. L. 

Benson’s store, Sonora. All orders promptly attended to.
Stage leaves San Angelo 7 o ’cloeK a. m., and Sonora at 1 

o ’ clock p. m. arriyes at San -Angelo at 12 o ’ clock p. m., and 
Sonora at 7 o ’G’ook p. in., same day.

1 GEO. W. MORRIS.

I
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t goes to the printer. Afterward it j whiIeHho hoy who polishes them is
sent to me again in the revised 

vroof. Then I make the last correc- 
ions and send it down again. And 
hen,” continued Mr. Watterson, 

•yith a heavy sigh, “ the confounded 
orintcr gets it wrong.”

a “ shoe” black? V¡hy is ¡there no

The New Ccnterplece3.
Centerpieces and doilies are most

ly -lace trimmed this season, not 
with renaissance laee, however, as 
has been the case now these many 
seasons. Some very fine pieces of

One of Secretary Shaw’s StorIe3.
“ A friend of mine,” said Secre- 

ary Shaw the other day, “gave a 
linner once to some rural gentle
men from Iowa. He furnished them 
the best of everything, terrapin and 
vanvasback duck. The climax of 
-lie feast was a watermelon into 
vhieh had been emptied two quarts 
>f champagne. When the •farmers 
began to eat the watermelon, they 
uni led and smacked their- lips and 
it.e again. Then of one accord they 
dipped into their pockets a handful 
of the seeds. They wanted to raise 
some of the same kind of melon on 
Their own farms.”

direct bus from Lon An Bridge sta-;; the.renaissance are still to be found 
tion to Waterloo ? VTiy is the poste in which there are: noticeably few 
restante in the largest city of the of the rings which made’ that* lace 
world not open all light? Why do so heavy.; The Austrian handmade 
many women wear s'paw hats in the ¡ lace, known as-crepon, lias almost 

I winter? Why can’t yon get break- i completely-usurped its place. There 
fakt in a restaurant within a reason- d are also some con ter pieces decorated 
able time after “ siv.up?” When ¡is | with I white Irish ; embroidery and 
“ sunup”  anyhow ?—London Chroni- • some-made of Chinese grass linen,: 
cle.

How Grand Viziers Die.
Of the latest 200 grand viziers of 

the sultan of Turkey not more than 
twenty-four have died naturally.-- 
One hundred of them were poison
ed, and thirty-six of the others were 
either beheaded or drowned-in the 
Bosporus. Of the remaining forty 
the cause of death.cannot be traced, 
but from the silence of Turkish his
torians on the subject their end was 
evidently not happy. One of •< ve 
viziers was only four hours in -office, 
and another occupied the.*position 
for only ten minutes, being stran-. 
gled at the end of that time.

Blackburn and Frye.
Senators Frye and Blackburn are 

very good friends. Nothing delights 
the pie.rident pro tevn. of the senate 
more than to imitate the Kentucky 
accent of Blackburn. lie declares 
that the other day when Blackburn 
was in the marble room a man ask
ed him if Senator Hoar was on the 
floor of the senate.

“ No, sub,”  replied Blackburn, ac
cording to the Frye version; “ Sen
ator Ho’ is not on th’ do’. He went 
out that do’ at half.past fo\”

An Odd Classification.
A custom house decision o.i fleas 

has been rendered in Switzerland. A 
package marked “ Trained Fleas” 
reached Geneva. The nearest anal
ogy the collector could iind was that 
of June bugs, which had been ruled 
as “ edibles.”  The case went from 
one official to another till it reached 
headquarters at Berne, whence after 
much investigation and deliberation 
the conclusion was readied that the 
fleas came under the head of “ wild 
animals in a menagerie,”

Stage Nunes.
The custom of adopting stage 

names seems to lx less commonly 
followed now than Fused to be. * A 
writer in The Brook I n Times points 
out that in the olden days not one 
in a hundred Stage' performers ap
peared before the. public under his 
own name: Of the Free “ Billvs”  of 
minstrelsy whoso deaths were re
corded recently— Billy Emerson, 
Billy Rice and Billy West-t-Kiner- 
son’s real name-was William Red
mond, ’ Rice’s William i Pearl and

embroidered in the-rose,: dragon 
and cherry blossom '.designs;■ that 
have long been familiar on fans and 
other trophies of the orient.: Some 
of the. grass linen pieces have t-lvo 

; white ground, with blue or white 
embroidery of white. - ‘There are 
scarfs -as well as centerpieces in 
these importations. •

Fragrant Dried Leaves For Insomnia.
Thoifair insomnia sufferer will he 

glad: to know that a sympathetic 
genius has been catering to * her 
wants and has placed on the-mnrket 
what is; termed a .“ sleeper’s' reti
cule,”  made of some, bright colored 
muslin or silk in The. old fashioned 
reticule shape. I f  is laee trimmed 

Labeled the Pages. and (]rawn up with ribbons. It is
The pages in the house of repre- ' pung within easy reach 'of the bed 

sentatives now wear big black hut- j and contains a lulndkerehi’cf, a -tiny 
tons on which the word “ Rage’? is jar of coi(j crcJinii a bottle of >Smeli- 
printed.* Representative _ Less!or, in„ sa|ts and a linen colored Sachet

filled with fragrant dried leaves 
from an oriental shrub.' ,n 1 
from this, sachet is said to cause 
nervous and excitable persons -who 
are inclined to he wakeful to fall 
into a sweet and* refreshing sleep.,

West’s John Murp'iy.- 
Republiean. -

-Springfield

who ’ defeated Ferry Belmont, 
brought about this reform. Before 
the members cgfjflAoJri.-o-.v Tv.'yra* 
sentativc Lessiq. - n c M'aS ■§£.. rul 
times'taken for a page and rather 
brusquely told t0 . £0 on errands. 
Representative Li,sspr, who is small 
and young, then Lasted on having 
the. pages tagged

OGN

i* i < t1V R TSpevrITs, D r o p

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS. AGENT FOR THE

CELEBRATED LONE ST Alt,BEER.

RANCH SALOON.
A J. SW EAR IN GEN , Prop-

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN ‘TOWN AND SAN

ANTONIO PEARL BEER ALW AYS ON HAND. 

EVERYBODY INVITED TO MAKE HEAP-QUARTERS HERE .

Th e -IV Iost P o o u la r  R osort  in W e s t  T e x a s .
■

Sonora,. -  -  Texas.

W H A T  13  SAXT AXTTOXriO. P R O U D  : OF?

Ragout, of B eef.1
Few cooks know as good a recipe 

for ragout:of bdef fi&This: elt and
p* p- c - brown Thoroughly: half an ounce of

They do say. there are some worn-' buttery add an-ounce of flour and 
en who are- expert'at pingpQng; but 6tjr till, brown and-Smooth; pour in 
yet do not ¡shine when it. comes to j slowly half a pint* of stock, same 
observing social amenities.- In proof j qUantityof boiled iind drained Span- 
of this,a story isqgoing the.roundsiof j jsh unions; stir.until sauce thickens 
one sucli who had a “ p. p. c.” card  ̂ pound of cold.roast, beef
from a friend better versed in mat-T cut jn 0̂ njce ncat slices. Cook slow- 
ters of etiquette, 'hereupon; the  ̂ly;'until the beef is-heated through; 
pingpong player waxed wroth,:as she j remove slices and arrange on a dish, 
believed her friend . ad. taken ¡this
way to sign herself “ ‘ ngpong cham
pion.” —Boston Transcript.:

And His Wife Wore DiamoA-ds.
It has been discovered that one 

of the merchants of court plaster 
on the New York elevated trains, 
who had a crippled arm and other 
claims on popular support, had a 
wife at home who ivorc diamonds 
bought out of his earnings, lie was 
arrested the other day and his wife 
came to see him, wea ring live jewels. 
She was shocked to hear he was a 
beggar, and said she thought he 
was a waiter.

eaeh overlapping! the other; pour 
sauce over it, garnish with chopped 
gherkins and decorate with horse
radish. _______

Crash Portiere.
A unique portiere or panel slide 

is of heavy, coarse, dark gray crash, 
in the center of which is painted in 
l a post rycolors a large conventional 
design of two peacocks on cither 
side ■ of a « rosebush, with a back
ground of brownish green. The 
whole is outlined with heavy silk in 
the prevailing colors: The effect Ì3
striking1 and- at a distance bears a 
resemblance to old tapestry.

... ■ ■ - •
».

A  T R U E  H O M E  XXTDUSTB.'S’.
HANDLED iN SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS,

ALL the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO citizens. The LARGEST  
brewery in the South. Last yeartg outimt15 0 ,0 00  Kegs More 
than any other brewery south of S. Louis,

A . J. S w s a r ic g e » , A g e n t, S on ora , Tea^
V
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That now is 
order for one

me for you to place your
our

They will do the work. Sallsf¿1 eti.on Guaranteed.
e still have a few Dee ring hinders, m ow ers and 

T akes. They are the best.

hen you come to Sonora don't fail to call and

see one of the W EBSTER E n 2 ines. We will be©

glad to explain and show y o u  how easy you can
manipulate it. Yours truly,

Devil's Hiver 28Tsws
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

WIIKE M U R P H Y . Proorietor.

Advertising Medium of the  
‘S to c k m a n ’s Paradise.  

S u b s c r ip t io n  $2  a y e a r  in  a d v a n c i

Entered at the Postofiice at Sono.
as second-class matter.

■
-------- --------------------- -- ■ ■ ■ .  — — ---------- -r——:
S o n o r a . T e x a s .

Guy H, Stokes bought A. N.
• Galey’a interest in the Gaiey & 
'Potter meat market this week,

The best, knife is a Rodgers 
See J. Lewenthai’e assortment.

Born on Saturday July 19, 1902, 
fo Mr. and Mrs. Mat Keton, a 

’ boy.

For fine candies, fruits, vegtabie 
and nuts call at Stites & Co’s.

James J. Brumley and C. M. 
Deere made a business trip to San 
Angelo, Tuesday,

Mails for San Angelo and the 
east close at 12 80 p. in. each day.

R S. Caruthers bought from 
M. L. Wood 450 head of wethers 
fît $2.25 and from Edwards Bros, 
700 wethers at $2.25.

Full assortment of Hawkes 
renowned spectacles at J. 
Lewenthals drug store.

Bud Dale the cattleman from 
the old John Allison ranch in the 
Fort Terrett country, was in 
Sonora Tuesday trading.

Medicated Salt cures Blackleg, 
Kills Ticks and gives your stock 
health, For sale by,

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

T, J. Coffman returned on 
Thursday from Val Verde county 
where he bought from John Hutto 
a two-thirds interest in a ranch 
near Carter Valley for $1,000. Mr. 

' Coffman will move his Stock as 
soon as the storage tanks are com-

* pleted.

We have moved our stock of 
fresh fruits, yegatahles and fancy 
groceries to our old stand, where 
we invite one and all tp call and 

■ « , * - trial. flur aim 
keep the best the market affords, 
at the most reasonable price, 
Thanking you for past favors. 
We hope you will continue to give 
us a part of your trade..

Respt,fully,
15 tf ' T. L, Benson.

John J. Rice the Eldorado con
tractor has concluded to sell out 
his property in the Capitol of 
Schleicher and move to his child
hood’s borne in Michigan. Mr- 
Rice was in Sonora this week and 
hid’kis many friends in Sonora a 
long, last, farewell.

R e p u ls iv e  F e a tu r e s .
Blackheads, pimples, greasy 

‘ faces and muddy complexions, 
which are so common among wo
men, especially girls at a certain 
age, destroying beauty, disfiguring 
and making repulsive, features 
which would otherwise appear at
tractive and refined, indicate that 
the liver is out of order. An oc
casional dose of Herbine will 
cleanse the bowels, regulathe the 
liver and so establish a clear, 
healthy complexion. 50c at J 
Lfwènthal’s drug etufe.

I have good pasture, fences, 
sheds, etc and will be prepared to 
take care of your rams when their 
season is over. Terms 20 cents 
per head. Only a limited umber 
will be taken. Let me hear from 
you as early a:s possible, J. A. 
Black, Sonora, Tex. or at the old 
Atkinson ranch. 14 2t.

Judge D. B. Woodruff informed 
the Nows Thursday afternoon that 
he had just tied hard and fast 
F. V. Steel to Mrs. Annie Walters. 
The ceremony took place at the 
residence of the bride in West 
Sonora at 2 o ’clock p. m. and the 
N ews extends best wishes to the 
contracting parties.

The old reliable Rodgers pocket 
knives for sale at J. Lewenthals 
drug store.

John McCleary t h e t u b e r  
cu unxy wind mm uiati, who nae 
been working on wells in Dry 
Devil’ s River country for the past 
three weeks, was in Sonora Thurs
day. John blew the Priour & 
Allen well and increased the flow 
by half a gallon,

Call on R. C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line of saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs and eyery thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handies. 31-tf

J. W. Staton Sr. and son John 
W. Staton, of Brownwood, were in 
Sonora this week on insurance 
business. J. W. Staton Sr. is 
Executive General Agent of the 
Mutual Reserve Life insurance 
company of New York.

A  Business Meeting.

Of the Cemetery Association 
will be held at the Episcopal 
Church Wednesday afternoon at 
five o ’ clock. All members and 
those desiring to assist in 
work of the association 
respectfully requested to 
present.

the
are
be

N eed-M br© H elp .
Often the over-taxed organs of 

digestion cry out for help Dyspep
sia’s pains, Nausea, Dizziness, 
Headaches, liver complaints, 
bowel diecorders. Such troubles 
call for prompt u«e of Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills, They are gentle, 
thorough and guaranteed to cure. 
25a at E, S. Briant’s drug store.

Robert Anderson the sheep and 
horse iru*A from the Schwalbe 
ranch was in Sonora this week on

S a v e s  A W o m a n ’ s L ife .
To bays given up would have 

merit death for Mrs. Lois Cragg, 
of Dorchester,, Mass. For years 
she had endured- untold misery 
from a severe'lung trouble and 
obstinate cough. “ Often” , she 
writes, I could scarcely breathe 
and sometimes* could not speak. 
All doctors anu remedies failed 
till I used Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption and was 
completely cured.”  Sufferers 
from Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Trouble need this grand re
medy, for it never disappoints. 
Cure is gjuaranteeed by E. S. 
Briant’s drug'»[ore. Price 50c and 
SI 00. Trial battles free,

_ ________ _________________ _  -

W. R. Tullouq boss of the J, M. 
ranch, has just returned from the. 
Midland Countly where he speyed 
1000 heifers cm the Kin Have 
ranch for Ha; if Bros, without the 
loss of a single hoof.

Venable & Garland bought 
about 1000 head of two-year-old 
steers in McCulloch county at $15 
and $15, and J55 head of two’s and 
three’ s from Will aau Dan Malloy 
at $16 and $20.

G. R. Oa' V ? ’»ought from 
J, M. Stone, of ichleieher com; ty, 
123'head of steers at 83 per head 
more than the Robert Bailey 
steers, which were shipped last 
week to St. Louis, would sell for,

The Thomson and Iloenig cows 
and calves shipped to St. Louis 
iast week from San Angelo 
brought $3.50 par 100 pounds for 
the cows, averaging nearly 800 
pounds. The calves sold for 
$8.25 per head.—San Angelo 
Standard,

Don’ t Fail To T ry This.
Whenever an honest trial is 

given to Electric Bitters lor any 
trouble it is recommended for a 
permanent cure will surely bi 
effected. It never fails to tone the 
stomach, regulate the kidneys and 
and bowels, stimulate the liver, 
invigorat the nerves and purity 
the biooTI. It’s a wonderful tonic 
for run-down systems. Electric 
Bitters positively' cures Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, Stomach 10is 
orders, Nervousness, Sleepless 
ness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
expels Malaria. Satisfaction guar
anteed by E. S. Brianf druggist. 
Only 50 cents.

C u res  S c ia tica»
Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L. D., 

Cuba, New York, writes; “ After 
fifteen days of excruciating pain 
from sciatic rheumatism, under 
various treatments, I was induced 
to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
the first application giving ray 
first relief,'and the second, entire 
relief. I can give it unqualified 
recommendation. 25c, 50c and
$L00 at J. Lewenthal’s drug store.

Mrs. H. H. Taylor, of E.dorado, 
was ia Sonora Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday the guest of her 
mother Mrs. N. M. Huffman.

TSig  B o s s  W o r m  EYSedicine.
H, P. Kump, Druggist. Leigh

ton, Ala., wiitet!; “ One of my 
customers had a child, which was 
sick, and threw up ail food, count 
retain nothing on its stomach. He 
bought one bottle of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge, and it brought 
up 119 worm's from the child. It ’s 
the hoes worm medicine in the 
world,”  White’ s Cream Vermi
fuge is also the childrens’ tonic 
It improves their digestion and 
assimilation of food, strengthens 
their nervous system and restores 
them to the health, vigor and 
elasticity of spirits natural to 
childhood. 25c at J. Lewenthal’s 
drug store.

The refreshment stand at the 
Llano barbecue was conducted by 
Messrs Jo. Logan and Otto Thiers 
and supplied everything needed 
for the occassion ail kinds of 
melons, fruits, cold drinks, etc. 
being in abundance.

Galvinized lion Tanks, Milk 
Coolers. Flues. Canteens or any 
kind of tin work made to order, 

at M-tiyfield’s.

C. M. Deere is not gone yet. 
But is neatly arranged in the old 
Racket Store next door to Lewen
thals drug store. He respectfully 
invites every body to call and see 
him. C. M, Deers.

F. C. Bates Jr., of Eldorado, 
was in Sonora Monday on busi
ness. Mr. Bates is the careful 
and obliging clerk of the District 
and County Courts of Schleicher 
county.

When in want of any thing in 
the Agate or Tine ware, call at the 
Rackett Store.

J, Clampett formerly, of Rock- 
springs but for the past year a 
dealer in grain, etc. at Barksdale, 
was in Sonora this ween.

Ed Parker the well driller 
securred a fine well of water for 
John Potter on the blacksmith 
shop lot at a depth of 163 feet.

G. W. Logan was in Sonora 
from the North Llano Thursday.

R. M. Stevenson the North 
Llano schpol teacher, was jn 
Sonora Thursday.

John Boyd and son Henry re
turned from their trip west Wed
nesday.

J. N. Whitworth the Edwards 
county cattleman was in Sonora 
Tnursday trading.

The lightning rod man-—advance 
agent of the actual settler has 
been in Sonora. •

J. F. Draper and his brother 
Sam Draper, of Brady were in 
Sonora this week from the J, F. 
Draper ranch in Edwards county.

Otto Cook was in Sonora this 
week from the old Habey & 
Walker ranch in Edwards county.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, O. II. 
Palmer on Friday July 25, 1902, a 
boy.

There will probably be another 
wedding in Sonora next week. 
Further particulars in cur next 
issue.

I R. Howard was in Sonora 
this week from the C * nstock 
country. He reports that Lorn 
Adams is getting along, aj] right in 
-ppiie of the drouth.

Alfred Vander Stucken and 
Richard Maier, of Fredericksburg 
Were visitors in Sonora this' week. 
Mr, Vander Stucken make's new 
friends on e v e r y  visit to Sonora,
■ While here the %'yjter with in
creased capital tc $5U,()O0 for the 

. Vam-er jouC:o..» Co., was re
ceived from Aiatin

If A Lie T o  Y o u ,
And say some other aalye, oint

ment lotion, oil or alleged healer 
is as good as Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, tell him thirty years of 
marvelous cures of Piles, Burns, 
Boils, Corns, Felons, Ulcers, 
Cuts, Scalds. Bruises and Skin 
Eruptions prove iff» the best and 
cheapest. 25c at E. S. Briani’ s 
drug store.

Some one in Kentucky—of all 
places!—has dicovered that the 
harse is ungrateful and not to be 
classed with the dog as man’s 
riend; that you may treat a horse 

kindly for years and fright will 
make him trample or bite you; 
that he forgets his training at a 
shadow’s wavering or the flight of 
a leaf. This is all true: but not 
new. It is not a thing given 
publicity to help automobiles. 
Twenty years 8go, the late Col. 
Robert S. McDonald, of this city, 
was wont to deliver a lecture be
fore lodges and other assemblages 
in which he proved all the pro
positions enumerated above and 
maintained that the only horse 
that had' any qqjjm ’’ p*1" man’ s 
affection was the clothes-horse. 
The horse is a nervous animal. 
He is susceptible to fright at 
trifles. But it’ s not altogether the 
horse’ s fault. Man has had some
thing to do with it, chiefly by 
putting blinders on him, then by- 
ducking his tail and thus depriv
ing him of his fly brush; then by 
curbing and bitting him so that 
the beast is always shackled in the 
face of danger. The horse is n 
fool, to a great extent, because he 
has been driven and trained by 
fools; and it is doubtful that the 
horse ia altogether eo unamenable 
to education as his enemies assert. 
The horses that run away and 
smash things and hurt or kill 
people, when they have been for 
years considered perfectly safe:, 
may be numerous, but not so 
numersos as those that do not run 
away after being well broken. If 
a horse does damage, as a rule, it 
ia because there has been someth
ing wrong with his rider or driver 
or the person who hitched him 
The horse is not to be ewoepingly 
condemned—not even by a Ken 
tuckian.-—St. Louis Mirror.

Fcr  Sale»

A fl ock of about 1300, young- 
sheep, ,500 muttons and 800 drv 
ewes. For further particulars, see 
or address,'

D. S. Laro,
Sonora, Texas.

FCR SALS
¡GGO m u t t o n s  
1 3 0 0  s t o c k  s h e e p .
For further particulars apply to

HEEtäRY WETJ£N,
R.ach f o r  Salo .

A splendid 20 section rar.ch for 
sale. Ton sections bought and 10 
leased. 3 wells, good grass. Will 
sell altogether or each well 
separate, For particulars call on 
Tayloe & Cornel!, Sonora, Tex..or 
at my ranch 13 miles southeast- of 
Eldorado.

10 3t- J. M. G. Baugh

cC

WEDJpGTGN 

uUB

WHISKEY 
is the fin e st article 

that has ever sailed 
over the Ban Angelo 

bars. No -headache 

2 n a r a n t e e d. F o r
If

sale only at the 

Corner; Saloon 
San Angelo

We call the attention of our 
readers to. the announcement of 
the opening and closing dates of 
the San Antonio International 
Fair Assocmtu^to^be found else-

openes this year Qitober 18th, and 
closes October 2^ ,  The 1902 
Catalogue of tfya Association is 
now ready for q^ribution and an 
examination o' same shows that 
m ire money is offered by this 
Association to exhibitors of live 
stock and agricultural products 
than we ever offered by any other 
Fair of Exposition held in Texas 
or the ¡South. The Association 
this year will do everything in its 
power to improve on last year’ s 
efforts and they hope for the 
patronage of people from every 
section of the State. A Catalogue 
and other information may be had 
for the asking by addressing J. M. 
Vance, Seedy, San Antonio Texas.

C. B. Metcalie the X  Q Z cattle
man of Tom Green couuty has 
bought the C. jL James lease of 
the J. VV. R fljley ranch in the 
eastern part qf Sutton county. 
Mr. Metcalfe whs in Sonora Satur
day. He reports that Mr. James 
is shipping his cattle to market.

sm mimm
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  F i l l

G P E m  ©OTOEJEK 18,
Oleses (bffttr:2Q, 19027

A. W. Haley the Val Verde 
county cattleman, was in Sonora 
Saturday trading.

Contractor Bellows is putting a 
ten foot addition to the dining 
room at the Decker Hotel this 
week.

BEST FOR TH

In Compliance with law and 
upon the Return of G eo. J, Trainer 
County Commissioner for Precinct 
No. 3, Sutton County, Texas, I 
hereby give notice that "there has 
been found running at largo, and 
not estrayed, the owner of which 
is unknown, one iron-gray horse 
branded '¡’ [ "on  left thigh, said 
animal now ranging in the neigh- 
tJOfh'onyt -of" AY, XJs—

i f  yon  h a v e n 't  a  reg u la r , h e a lth y  m ov em en t o f  the. 
bow els ev e ry  d a y , y o u ’re ill o r  w ill be. K eep  y ou r 
bow els open , and bo w ell. F o rce ’, In th e  shape o f  v io 
len t p h ys ic  o r  p ill p o iso n , is dan iterons. The sm ooth - 
est, easiest, m ost p e r  fee t w a y  o t  k e e p in g  the bow els 
c lear  and c lea n  is to  ta k e

CAN DY 
C A T H A R T I C

EAT 5 E Vii LIKE C A N D Y
P lea sa n t, P a la ta b le , P oten t, T aste H ood, Do G ood, 

N ever .Sicken, W eaken , o r  G ripe, 30, £»: and Ffi) con ic. 
p er bo::. W rite  lo r  fr e e  sam ple, and booklet, on 
h e a lth .c  Address 433STERLING RFMICDY COMPANY, CHICAGO or NEW YORK.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Mr. and Mrs. n. L. Carmichael 
contemplate making their homo in 
Sonora for a short while. Mr, 
Carmichael will take charge of the 
office work at the Decker Hotel.

F irst  C la s s  B o a r d .  

DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 

at

. .Mrs.  A d a  S t e w a r t s ’ 

Two doors south of Postoffice.

Bamboo Poison.
The young shoots of the bamboo 

lire-covered with a number of very 
line hairs that are seen under the 
microscope to he hollow and spiked 
like bayonets. These hairs are com
monly called bamboo poison by the 
white men resident in Java, for the 
fcason that murder is frequently 
committed through their agency, 
mixed in food.

J. W. Owen
business trip tc! Mississippi Frid.-y,

he baker left on a

1 Something Unique.
A new model for small dressing 

bureaus has both ends raised box 
fashion, one of them ending at the 
front in a newel post effect, hearing 
a lamp cf classic design.

Soft.
Chilly Blaine— Wot’s the softest 

snap yer ever struck?
Frozen Foot — A toothless bull

dog.—Leslie’s Weekly.

lì. C. ÍI ampli rey, D. M. Barfield.
V; ."2.2____SR

WOOD ¥
Stove wood corded and delivered. 
Yard back of the Traweek House.

T h e  P e r f e c t  Liver fJIedicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O 

T., writes: “ I have used Her
bine for a number of years, and 
can cheerfully recommend it as 
the most perfect liver medicine, 
and the greatest blood purifier. I* 
is a medicine of positive merit, 
and fully accomplished all that, is 
claimed for it.”  Malaria cannot 
find a lodgment in the system 
while the liver is in perfect order, 
for one of its functions is to pre
vent the absorption of fever pro
ducing poisons, Herbine is a 
most efficient-, liver regulator. 50c 
at J. Lewenthal’s drug store.

lisi ¡'ay notice.

egally proved away by the owner 
thereof, within Twenty Days from 
date hereof, the same will he ad
vertised, and said Commissioner 
will proceed to sell same accord
ing to law.

S. II. Stokes, County Clerk, 
[ s e a l ]  Dated; Sonora, Texas, 

this 23rd day of June, 1992.

Ila tray JSoiice.

In Compliance with law and 
upon the Return of Geo, J. 
Framer County C ommissioner for 
Precinct No. 3, Sutton County, 
Texas, I hereby give notice that 
there has been found running at 
dirge, and not estrayed, the owner 
of which is unknown, one iron- 
gray horse branded P  6  on left 
thigh said animal now ranging in 
the neighborhood of II. Theirs 
if not legally proved away by tl e 
owner thereof, within Twenty 
Days from date hereof, the same 
will bo advertised, and said Com
missioner will proceed to sell 
same according to law.

8 .  I I .  S t o k e s , County Clerk, 
[ s e a l ]  Dated; Sonora, Texas,

this 23 day of Jun e, 1902

L.sirsm. Zumi;«:.

in (y .uydunce uuu juw and 
upon the Return of Geo. J. Trainer 
County Commissioner for Precinct
No. 3, Sul boa County, Texas, I 
hereby give notice that there has 
been found running at large, and 
not estrayed, the owner of which 
is unknown, one sorrel mare 
branded p  on left shoulder, also 
another brand which can not be 
made out, said animal now rang
ing in the neighborhood of J. R 
Robbins and if not legally proved 
away by the owner thereof, within 
Twenty Days from date hereof, 
the same will bp advertised, and 
said Commissioner will proceed to 
sell same according to law.

■ S. II, Ssckes, Caunty Clerk, 
[seal] Dated; Sonora, Texas.

this 23 day of June, 1902.

CAIN NEEDED WASHING, i
Mr.-Richard Mansfield is not cel

ebrated for his lively sense of hu
mor, but this serious cast of hi» 
mind does not prevent him from 
occasionally indulging in a bit of 
humor no less enjoyable because 
unconscious.J Recently in conduct
ing a dress rehearsal of a play in 
which occurs a rain scene Mr. Mans
field and bis entire company began 
coughing violently from a shower 
of dust which suddenly filled the 
wings. “ Stage rain” is generally 
made by the dropping of split pca3 
in a drum cylinder, and in this case 
there was an instant suspicion that 
the “Ya inbox”  had not- recently been 
cleaned.

But none of the stage hands vol
unteered the information until Air. 
Mansfield fiercely‘Exclaimed :

“ I demand to know where this 
.abominable dust comes from!”

Finally one of the men, more 
courageous than his associates, ven
tured the explanation, “ I think it 
comes from the rainbox, sir.”

“ And ca-a-n’t you wash the 
rain ?”  inquired Mr. Mansfield in 
all seriousness.— Saturday Evening 
Post.

'Mrb.nd and the Mushroom
Ilamlin Garland, who is now, 

residence at least, a New Yorker, is 
well known among his friends for 
the seriousness with which he re
gards his work and the importance 
which ho attaches to his position in 
literature. An example of this was 
given when Mr. Garland recently 
visited a friend, whose wife brought 
in for Sunday night tea a dishful 
of fresh mushrooms, which she had 
procured from a neighboring hot
house. • The distinguished author 
regarded them with undisguised 
suspicion.

“ Are you sure, madam,”  ho asked 
with great concern, “ that these are 
not a poisonous variety of mush
room ?”

The hostess assured him that 
they were harmless and edible, hut 
he still hesitated, looking specula
tively into space. The host asked 
him if he still feared.

“ No,” replied Mr. Garland; “ I 
was just thinking of the effect, 
should you he wrong, on American 
letters.”—New York Times.

A Morganatic Marriage.
A friend called to see Russell 

Sage a few days ago and in the few 
minutes he remained incidentally 
asked the financier his opinion of 
Cecil Rhodes’ will.

Mr. Sage replied that he did not 
consider Rhodes’ idea of the unifi
cation of the English speaking peo
ples a practical one and that if any 
alliance came about between the 
United States and Great Britain it 
would not be for sentimental rea
sons, hut rather through commer
ce; ray tf iliiiTTal in [O f fe r  -

“ Then, Mr. Sage,”  said his ques
tioner, “you think if-any closer po
litical relations are established be
tween John Bull’s monarchy and 
Columbia these will he the result of 
great industrial schemes engineered 
by such men as J. Pierpont Mor
gan ?”

“ Yes; what one might perhaps 
call a Morganatic marriage,” chuc
kled Uncle Russell.

Joke cn a Tomb.
Visitors to the mausoleum of Ro

land Stanford in California will re
member the inscription in marble:

Lelar.d Stanford,
Corn In M ortality

M arch 8. 1S24: ,
Passed to Im m ortality 

June 21, 1893.
“ Uncle John” is a man what 

drives tourists to see the famous 
Stanford tomb. One day when, lie 
was driving u lady out to the tomb 
he chanced to remark that he and 
Lciand Stanford were both horn in. 
Albany, N. Y.

When the tomb was reached, the 
tourist glanced at the inscription on 
the tomb and in a “ Now I ’ve caught 
you” tone said:

“ Why. you said that you and Mr. 
Stanford were both horn in Albany, 
and it says there as plain as day 
that he was horn in Mortality:!”— 
Lippineott’s Magazine.

A Very Delicate Souvenir.
A correspondent of the Boston 

Journal tells of a certain delicate 
souvenir owned by a resident of 
■Washington, which was exhibited 
by its nroud owner. It was a gold 
ring made of the li flings of the 
teeth of Ids dead wife. Whether 
the teeth were removed after death 
and cracked like butternuts to se
cure the gold or whether the gold 
was simply chiseled out, leaving the 
teeth in the jaw, deponent cannot 
state. The association seemed t« 
he pleasant, .whatever the process 
of removal.

An insult Guide.

S O N O R A
RESTAURANT,

Kirkland's Old Stand,
SVIrs. M. A . K e n n c n ,  P r o p .
Everythin» new and up-to-date. 

Patronage R-wpectiu’ ly , Solicited.

A German has just compiled a 
handy little hook of insults. The 
work contains 2,500 invectives, 
which are classed under?the head
ings of insults for men,; insults for 
women, insults for either sex, in
sults for children and collective in
sults for syndicates,- groups .an<$ 
corporations.

Treating a Sprain,
To treat a sprain, wring a folded 

flannel out of boiling water by lav
ing it in a thick towel and twisting 
the ends in opposite directions, 
shake it to cool it a little, lay it on 
the painful part and cover it with 
a piece of dry flannel. Change these 
hot flannels until six have been ap
plied, being careful not to have 
them so hot as to burn the skin. 
Bandage the. part if possible and in 
six or eight hours rep'eat the opera
tion. As soon as it can be borne 
rub,well with extract of witch hazel.
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Give lì3 your b u sin ess  and we will make you feel at hom e  
We eell drafts that will he accepted as cash in payment for 
School lands at Austin. Also drabs that will be cashed with
out discount in all cities and hanking towns in the State and 
all the principal cities in the U Li i ted States. Also drafts 
all the the leading cities of Europe, At the lowest rates.

A n n o u n cement!
The News rates for announce

ments is:
Congressional, Legislative 

Judicial Districts $15.
Count}7 offices $10. ■■
Precinct cilices $2.50.
All .announcements are payi 

in cash in advance.
The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews 

authorized to announce:
^ ______ _

For representative- l()2Snd Legis

(of Crockett County, T.gs««,) sub
ject to the action of the Democra-

tòmered at the Potstoilice at Sonora, 
ai second-clasp matter.

HOtiCOr—
Any body driving stock through

nry pasture' without my consen 
wild he prosecuted to the full ex 
tent of. the law,-

13-12'..’ R T. Baker,
Sonora, Tex , July 8, 1902.

Well Say!
Did yon know that this is a fine 

Ume to haye the picture of your 
Ijouses and fine stock taker? Weil 
t rs O. B . ‘Palmer can do it with
hi9 new 
camera.

tic nominating convention.
üssesaat-wamr.»i: r jv ■»mæaz ~t-_zübbbsk»H35w>«i».

For Attorney 51 s t Judicial 
District; W. A. Anderson (o! 
Sonora, Tex.,) suhj-eot to t h t 
action of the Démocratie nominat
ing convention.
«B»aaas»â&a!ssœffi2*at!35*«

diersli ai Collector,
Henry V. Sharp as a candidate for 

election to the office of Sheriß and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county ut the en

fi 1-2 x 8 12 telephoto seeing election

D e n ta !  N o t ic e ,

I will be in 
and remain 15

Sonora July 25th, 
days. Those who

Sam Merck as a candidate for elec
tion to the oiiice of sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the en- 
sueing election.

J. L. Davis as a candidate for election 
to the oiiice of sheriff and Tax < :ol lector 
of Sutton County at the ensueing elec
tion.

Dan Cryer who managed the | 
J. F, Collins & Son ranch last 
year returned from a prospecting j 

¡trip through New Mexico and 
Arizona and was in Sonora Tues
day, Mr. Cryer did hot like the 
country and was glad to be able to 
get back to Texas. He was look
ing through the country during 
the months of April, May and 
June and mud have seen it at its 
worst—at least from his descrip
tion the poorest country you ever 
heard of was better than the state 
of Montezuma. He says its a 
pretty country to look at and the 
tall waving grasses would make 
the mesquite country man thins? 
he had found the promised land. 
Mr. Cryer says the appearances are 
deceptive that cattle, sheep and 
eyen goats do not do welt and in 
many places are dying and that 
the small ranchmen are now feed
ing their cattle on rolled barley at 
$1.75 per hundred pounds and are 
generally obliged to feed four 
months in the year. He says the 
big s t o c k s e e m  to e ire
about the cattle dying t
n f> p r P 5 ;; t j r t K ' r ,. jWJ
keep in pretty good condition il 
not worked and the burro does 
better than any other kind of 
stock. He sajns men can get em
ployment in the mines and on the 
railroads at good wages but the 
cowboy is only employed for. two 
months in the year at $50 per 
months, unless he happens to get 
in with some big outfit. He says 
Douglas is on a boom because of 
the errection of two large smelters 
that expect to do the smelling for 
some large mines in old Mexico. 
Mr. Cryer says if any one in 
Texas wants to move to Now 

! e x i e o o r A r i z o n a a n d has t h e 
moving fever very bad he would 
advise them to - make the trip in 
the fall as the country is then at 
its best and certainily looks fine.

H O O F fir ".fit.

of the hirst 
-.r.ora, issued 

.compì roller’ s 
8 that the 

of

need anyutentistry will find it to 
their interest to consult me. I 
have nothing cheap to offer, but 1 
do oiler first class work subject to 
yciur approval at legitimate prices. 
Best 'of reference furnished from 
leading citizens of Menardviile 
and Junction City, the latter town 
hits been my home the past 12 
months. Dont fail to call and 
have your work done while you 
can have it done right. Nothing 
is su expensive as poor dentistry.

Yours Rea pet-fully,
D v

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Diebttsch 
have moved from Juno to Sonora 
and Henry is running the Rat 
Front Stable opposite the post 
office on Main Street. v *

Get our prices before placing 
your order for Galvinized Iron 
Tanks, our pries are always the 
cheapest,

at Mayfield’s.•
Miss Alyce Brick, of Christova) 

is the guest this week of the 
Misses Maggie and Nannie Word 
«t. dip Valley View ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora,

By using the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect”  you will show 
appreciation of pure food. Al
ways use the “ Perfect.”  741f

E. F. Vander Slacken Co.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cornell ac

companied Mr. and Mrs. Seargeant 
as far as Devil’ s River and had a 
few days pleasant fishing. They 
returned last Saturday.

HEREFORD BULLS 
FOR GALE,

1.0.0 V e r y  High Grade Hero- 
f o r d  Suils, 2  t c ?  years ©Id 

Can be seen  any day at 
the ©Id Headquarters of  
the T h a l f  o irc !a  r s n e jfgiS 

SOL M A Y E R  & B5SO-

“ On July 3d, the Crescent 
Hotel, at Eureka Springs, opens 
an an all-year-’round resort, under 
the management of the Frisco 
System. Extensive renovations 
and improvement have been 
fifi'ect.ed which will make the Cre
scent Hotel the equal of an}' 
bbsteJry to be found in the South
west. 11 4 tf

DEVIL'S HIVER NEWS, S2 A YEAR

D. II. Burroughs as a candidate for 
re-election to the a!lice of Treasurer of 
Sutton county at the ensueing election.

Thoo. Saveli as a. candidate for elec
tion to the cilice of Treasurer of Suiton 

! county at the ensueing election.

J. A. Cope, as a candidate forelec
tion to the office of Treasurer of Suiton 
county at the ensueing election.
« *nsrs-*v•uama-ir-

C o u n t y

í a rn ; 
u -

T h e 1 a s t, »t a t e ra e ?:
Naf ion a 1 Ba» k of i 
in response to the 
call of July IG, st 
bank’s history has fieeii one 
steady progress sine*, its organiza
tion in the fall of 19f)0, The com
parative statement oj deposits car
ried by the institution since its 
doors were opened , for business 
shows as follows, thd dates being 
the time of calls by the com
ptroller:
Sept.5. 1900....... . . . . .  37.431.17
Dec. 13,1000................ ; ......  57 210.97
July 15, 1901...........    72,271.42
Dec. 10 1901 ............  .......  78 480.35
April 30 1902....... ......*......... 94.850 25
July lo, 1902................ ......... 101 848 04

A growth of practiGaiiy 300 per 
cent in a period of two years time 
is a showing of whiqq the officers, 
directors and 8toe1nj0pjer3 of the 
bank, and in fact, tl'ie entire town 
of Sonora, may wi:!j be proud. 
Much of the bank’s Success is un
doubtedly due to 4he ability of 
Bushier W. L.. Aidweii and to the 
aigh-reputation of the men who 
nay.© ai;v:>v.s, open ro* head,— 
.oati Angulo StaUUd ..,

The Llano barbecue given on 
July 18. under the beautiful shade 
of the spreading Pecans at Wylie 
Adame’ on the banks of the clear 
and limped waters of the North 
Llano, where the cool water from 
the snow-capped Rockey Moun
tains spring forth and the pecan 
oak, elm, willow, gumelas.tic, but 
ton willow, the cedar and other 
beautiful trees spread their shade, 
fragrance and beautiful combina 
lion of colors before the tired eyes 
of the plainsman.

The ioca ion of the grounds 
being selected the committee in 
charge and the good people ol the 
Llano generally took special in
terest and by hard work-and go- d 
management, arranged the grounds 
most conveniently and w i;h a p I at - 
f >rm for dancing, tables for the 
dinner, refreshment booths and 
amusement facilities every thing 
was in readiness for the days cele
bration, The attendance from 
Sonora could

J. II. Lang has opened a meat 
market in the shop next to the 
Decker Livery stable.

E F. Vander Slacken Co. ship 
oed out three 10000 gallon Gal
vanized Tanks last week,

E. F. V ander Stucken Co.
T TT »i . ili

who wí

R, C. Dawson as a ca.ndiuaiu fm el 
action to the oiiice of County Judge of 
button County sit the onsueing electionBCSimi
ection to the office of County Judge of 
button County at the ensueing election-.

J. F.Ciinnaday as a candidate for re- 
election to tlie odlce of County Judge 
of button County at the ensueing elec 
t ion.

R. C . D A W S O N ,
-

HAS IN STOCK THE CEDEERA L ED

R .T . FRAZIER

AND OTHER SADDLES. ALSO 

HARNESS, WIIIP.S, RUGS, ETC.

ON

«ini Machine, Sieve,

D i s t r i c t CL
a candidate forS. II. Stokes as a candidate ror re- 

election to the oiiice of District and 
County Clerk for Suiton County at the 
ensueing election.

T, C. Cahill n s a candidate for elec
tion to the cilice of District and County 
Clerk for Sutton County at the ensur
ing election.

For A si
R. II. (Rob) Martin, as a candidate 

for election to the ofliee of Assessor of 
button County at the ensueing election

W. II. Cnsenbary, as a candidate for 
election to the oiiice pT Asses-or of 
button County at the ensueing election.

E. C. Saunders, as a candid-ate'for el
ection to tiie oiiice of Assessor of but
ton county, at the ensueing election.

Geo, J. Trainer, as a candidate for 
election to the office of Assessor of 
button County at the ensueing election

R. S. [Rube] Ca rut hers as a candi
date for elect ion to t-h e-office of Assessor 
of button county at the ensueing elec
tion .

For County  Surveyor.
a candidate fone-el- 
of County ¡surveyor 
t the ensueing elec-

; John McNieoI a 
ection to the offic
of Sutton Count V
Hon.

aaaBPaGrr3ageiBB3

VV. II. Lightloot as a candidate fox 
election to the office of Justice of tiie 
Peace of Precinct No, Î, at the ensueing 
election,

For Com m issioner.
II. Thiers, as a candidate for election 

to tiie office of Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 3, at the ensueing election.

New assortment of jewelry, 
ladies and gents Ilampden gold 
and silver watches,Gents fobs,gold 
battons and other novelties at J. 
Lewenthai’s.

E
PROPRIETOR OF THE

s o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  "STOTTIEL TZEU-AZDIEj

STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
STORE IN KOENIG 10110116.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY GUY YANKEE.
1 KNOW YOUR WANTS AID W A IT  YOUR TRADE,

Pauley the piano tune: 
riding an Auto-Bike in 

donor a last week made the trip to 
dan Angelo last Wednesday in 
four and one-half hours.

Drink a  A  X  i earl Eye 
or Edge wood whiskey sold over 
the bur at A. J, ¡Swearingen’s.

Manager Brown of the Sonora 
Central Phone office has by hi 
faithful attention to the duties ol 
the office increased the company’s 
business most satis!aetonally. The 
new phone is doing excellent work 
and connection may be had to 
Brownwood via San Angelo or t< 
dan Antonio via iiucksprinhs and 
Kerrvilie.

For Solo.

500 head of well graded stock 
cattle, including one’s and two’s- 
year old steers. A bargain

G. YV. F itziiugii,
11 ck Springs, Texas.

Tax Assessor E. G. Sounders 
has been confined to his bed with 
fevt r for the past week.

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J. Leweuthala drug 
store.

J. J. Ralston, of Edwards 
county, who has 1500 sheep below 
the Mayfield ranch, was in ¡Sonora 
Wednesday for supplies.

When you go to Han Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he wifi treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

C o m m e r c ia l  Dining R oom -
■

Mrs. Pi, Rfl. Huffman, Prop.

BOARD BY' DAYJt EEK or MONTH

Rooms in connection.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Sheen the 
new7 owners of the Cox Brothers 
ranch in the Franks Defeat 
country were m Sonora this week 
shopping.
Notice to Stock Shippers.

Joe Short of San Angelo, has 
pasturage two miles from town, 
and shipper's wanting to hold over 
for a few days can be accommodat-

i uetsd»y on ii VIBi L
paren ia Ài i and
olone,

Fail bank- Alors 6
gllHiS, ut

E, F. Van de¡

Mr. and î1rs. D-
a) feO ii O ia last v

>ont

stand and in their behalf welcome 
all and- thank them for their ! 
presence and to introduce Hon 
8, G. Toy Ion as orator of the day 
Mr, Tayloe improves with each 
appearance and in a happy manner 
charmed his hearors with the 
bright thoughts pleasingly ex 
pressed.

The candidates were then given 
hü opportunity to address the 
voters and the• ladies. The op 
portunity was accepted by D. B 
Woodruff and J. F. Cannaday 
The barbecued beef and goats 
were done to a queen’s taste and 
the dinner pronounced most ap 
pausing and the best of the sea
son. The pie®, cakes and other 
delicacies brought to the ground* 
by the more than batter haifs of 
the community was - reserved for 
supper and every on a had an 
abundance to eat all the time they 
were the guests of the neighbor
hood.

The best of good-feeding prevail
ed among the-people. The voters 
spemed to expect and incouraged 
the candidates to state their 
claims and the reasons way and 
wherefore. The babies expected 
to be kissed; the lads and lassies 
were out for a holiday and expect-

salt {>d ;o ^  uo Lii«
' mothers and fathers. While the
grand mothers were not forgotten 
as the mainstay of -the pioneers ol 
civilization; the mothers of today 
were as the}7 haye- been and ai 
ways will be the particular and at
tractive stars of the gathering 
The News m m has heard of noth
ing but praise for the entire pro
gramme and the people of the

A. N. Galley bought the Frank 
ilei ley .piace- m West ¡¿onora 
o h\mUay loi iîo2o,

Dont forget our bargain' coun
ters, E. I .  Vander Ötuoxen Go.

8. W. Stephensjn has moved 
ais barber ehup to the öweariügen 
muidiug.

Deeriug Mowers and Rakes
at -¿jaj livid’s,

‘
R. C, Dawson dealer in car

nages, saddles, iiaru-ess etc. -BOiU 
vu E. E. Validar hluckeu one ui 
Tic 1 amour G riunì bus ou ¿¿g i e e.

Builders pauer, tt
E. - E, V a Uder tìiucken Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris 'oT Wash
ing tou county arri y ed in ¡Sonora 

) Mrs. iiarris' 
Ài î t . Albert

ioline en-

TEXAS.

ABLE

lucken Co.

eek shopping. 
Mr. Gentry will move- his sheep to 
New Mexico- as s çi v as the runic 
are generai.

is guaranteed to curó Blackleg and 
ICiii Ticks. For sr.le by,

E. F. Van 1er Stucken Co,

NEW
ed by seeing him. 27 tf,

Wm IIumphr.(■ y and eon W . E . 
Humphrey and Neill Muon, of 
Burnett ccqnty, wre in Sonora 
this week prospecting,. They met 
many old Burneti i.rionda.

Deeriug Binder7
at-May field’s.

W. A C no the; sheepman who 
ranges his floe!-, on the J. W. 
Odom ranch was r, Sonora Mon
day and left on 'a visit to hie 
family in San Anb uio,

Cook Cylinders,’*
at Mayfield’s.

Rev, Richard Mercer pastor of 
the Epi/copai Church* is taking a 
vacation and will cot fill his re
gular appointment in Sonora for 
¡he first Sunday in August.

Dont forget our jiargain in Dry 
Goods for 4th July,

E. F. VTander Stricken Co,
AntOiie Gunzer of the sheep, 

goat and cattle* firm of C. & A. 
Gunzer was in Sonora Monday for 
supplies. Mr, Gunzer reports 
that Chas Schreiner, of Kerrvilie 

hd their clip of 3 mouths wool

A NE

¥
FOR

r% ss
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ST y2i A ^ ç %f6 l ì  *
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la in Sonora and will remain six 
days. Dr. Love is well-known to 
the people of Sonora as a reliable 
and thorough dentist and those 
needing his services should call on 
him at once.

Frank Kelley will move his 
family- to Rook spring S' this week 
where they wild make their home. 
Faank will engage in the livery

A T  T H E

L©OMf
SCO, Proprietor,

Dr. Haleburton, of Rocksprings, 
was in Sonora Thursday enroute 
to the Panhandle on a vGit,

All kinds of wind mill castings 
at Mayfield’s.

Tom Dragoo the Edwards 
county cattleman, was in Sonora 
this week circulating amony the 
boys.

All kind of tin work done on 
short notice,

at Mayfield’s.

IT Green Justice, the. cattleman 
returned from Grant county, 
Oregon, Wednesday.

city.

congratulated for 
manner in which 

the committee: 
H. Thiers, Chris

Llano are to bt 
the- successful 
they assisted 
W. B. -Adams,
Wyat-t and Doc Joy in the manage
ment of the most successful and 
largest Llano barbecue. The 
night scene wa-s indeed beautiful, 
the grounds being brilliantly light
ed with circus torches, the rippling 
waters, the ru-tle of tiie trees, the 
tripping.of the light fantastic to 
the sweet music of the string 
instruments and the moon being 
too full for uteranee smiled down
on the happy 
throng. -

and merry making

T h 3 S o n o- r a A  c  c c m m o d a *
t í o  n B ia c  k s m  11 h. 8 h o  p . 

Qyncluoi.ee! by .

)r 15
.V; : Qua 

>r Sin ■ bix UO,
Per of oinin ---* L

i E. F. V
F. M. Wyatt was in town this 

weak from the Wy ftt & II«milion 
ranch in Edwardci county. Mr. 
Wyatt says their ranch has had 
two good rains recently and that 
all the water holes are lull. When 
asked what preacher he had down 
at the ranch Lie sa d “ ne'er-a-one 
But w3 have some' chickens and 
will feed one-if he comes.”

Screen Doors,
Mayfield’ s

Dr, W, H. Ash and son-in-law 
Win. Gardener ; conducting a 
general merchandise and drug 
business at Barksdale, Edwards 
county were burned out last Fri
day morning (July 18). The fire 
originated in ¡he grocery depart
ment and was under full headway 
when discovered ! in the early 
morning. The -bail-ding which

S. II. McGiuty. and Geo. E* 
Lewis proposes to shoe horses at 
01 GO around; set wagon tires at 
|2 00 a set and buggy tires at $2,50 
a set.

Carriage painting and upholster
ing a specialty and at reasonable 
rates. We propose doing as good 
work a8-can be done any where 
We claim to be as good a wheel
wright as there is in the State. 
Our terma-are reasonable and as 
low as all others. All work in
trusted to our care will receiye 
prompt attention.

We will shortly commence the 
errection of an ice and electric 
light plant. The ice plant and 
electric lights will be conducted 
by the proprietor G. E. Lewis and 
all persons who desire to use the 
lights in their homes will please 
call on me or address,

G eo E, L ew is '. .Sonora, Tex.

Rev. and Mrs. Nath Thompson 
left for Katemoy, Mason county j 
Thursday to be absent about ten! 

Rev. Nath Thompson will

“ On July 31, the Crescent, 
Hotel, at Eureka Springs, opens 
as an ali-year-’ round resort, under 
the management of the Frisco 
System. Extensive renovations 
and improvements - have been 
effected which will make the Cre
dent Hotel the equal of any 
hostelry to be found in the South
west, 11-4 tf

John A. Martin the new owner 
of the Cox Brothers ranch in the 
Lost L ike country was in Sonora 
Tuesday on a visit to bis wife, 
who ia a guest at the Commercial.

Galvanized tanks and all kind o 
tin work done on short notice, at 
May fields.

Perry McConnell the cattleman, 
of Menardviiie, was in-Sonora this 
week. Perry looks well -and all 
his old friends were glad to see
h i m .

Just received a car Bari) wire,
E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

J. P. McConnell bought 400 
three and four year old steers from 
M. M. Parkerson, of Edwards 
county*.-

Watches from $2. up at J. 
Lewenthal’s.
' tVivH" Deifn^Gar"F"-orT was in 

Sonora Wednesday from the Wra. 
Adams ranch in Edwards county.

Cook Cylinders,
at Mayfield's,

Miss Maggie Sterling has ac
cepted a position in the ladies 
goods department at E F. Vander 
Stücken Go’ s.

Ask for X  X  22 Pearl Rye 
or Edge wood whiskey for sale at 
Swearingen’s Ranch saloon.

M. V. Seesum the stock-man 
from 14 mile below Sonora was in 
town this week.

northern country.

The purity of the Baking Pow
der named “ Perfect”  is a guaran
tee against sallow complexion» 
caused by indigestion. t 74tf 

E F, Vander Stucken Co.

Gus Wheat, son of Ira Wheat 
the Edwards county stockman was 
in Sonora Thursday enroute to 
Oklahoma where he expects to en
gage in the drug business.

We are head quarters for Gal
vanized Tanks, Trough, Lineing 
troughs and any kind of tin work, 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co,

The “ Perfect”  Baking Powder 
is made of pure materials tested 
by competent- chemists and wilt 
not cause indigestion. Try tho 
brand named “ Perfect.”  74tf 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Sheriff Briant turned Jim Cooke 
over to Jake Allen the sheriff of 
Tom Green county Thursday. 
Sheriff Allen had a warrant out for 
Cooke charging him with having 
stolen hum Hudson’ s horse and 
saddle a few weeks ago.

We guarantee good bread from 
any flour if you use the Baking 
Powder named “ Perfect”  it is 
pure and any ranch aught to use it 
bought from the factory and we
-dTtnsgci11 in. TAlI

E. F. Vander Stucken Co. *
J, W. Parramore, of Abilene, 

with ranches in Runnels, Taylor 
and King counties, was in Sonora 
Wednesday to prove ownership to 
the horses found by Sheriff Briant 
in the possession of Jim Cooke.

P ow er.
I have one Fairbanks-Morse 

Gasoline Engine, two and one- 
half horse power, that has been 
run only 12 days and is in fine 
running order. I will sell cheap. 
D. K. McMullan or R. L. Boston, 
12-41 Juno, Texas.

J. LEWENTHAL,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

days.

Sheriff E. S. Briant last Satur
day arrested Jim Cook on the 
charge of having stolen two gray 
horses from King county. T b e | 
probabilities are that Sheriff, was a total
Briant has a man on hand that' that insurance for |§G00 had been | Frank Sparks and L. L. Car 
others besides the King county I taken out on the property but that1 micl ael made a business visit to.

was about 30 x GO feet with its . , .
contents valued at about *10,000 10 «»>«««<»*  » <*>»P meet

loss. I t  is reported ipB near tbat Plaoe-

officers want. I the company was no good. Ozona this week,

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW  

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, , 

School Beok-s and Stationery,



£ T  «..A

■Bsááüi M mwaaw

&©t 12.’s H iv e r  IT ew s.
**'■ ; PÚRnfciffts» wkkkly .

MIKE M U R P H Y . ProDrletor.

Advertising Medium óf the  
S to ck m an 's  Paradise,  

/ÉíIBSCHIl'TION ’ $2 A YKÍR - IN 'aUVaXCK

Entered at the Roatoilice at Sonora 
• a s e co n d - c 1 it s « 'in a 11 e r :

^  »noua. T exas.' July 26, 1902.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.

tha%-its cf Comical Sayings From 
Mouths of Babes.

Little Hlmer—My father keeps a 
«*0« finnan and a footman.

Little Georgia—Hull! That’s noth
ing. My mother keeps, six boarders.

“ Oh, dear !’* exclaimed little Sam- 
*hy, whose clothes are all made out 
o f  his father’s old oiidS, milch to his 
regret. “ Papa has had his whiskers 
»•Laved off, and I suppose I'll have to 
wear them too.”

‘ ‘ .Mamma,”  asked a little three- 
5Tear-old miss, “ is papa’s picture 
.urn ?”

“ Not that I know of, dear,”  re
plied the mother. “ Yvhv did von 
n * k r

“ Because,”  answered ti e little one, 
“ this morning he said, ‘Darn my pic
ture!’ ”

Little Margie’s father is n sales
man for a baking powder firrn̂  and 
'**430 evening while repeating tier 

f|>r;iyer.v before retiring she astonish
ed her mother by adding, “ And 
please, Lord, make me pure, like the 
linking powder papa sells.”

Aunt Mary—No wonder you are 
not feeling well, Harry. You ate 
too much plum pudding at dinner.

Harry—That’s not the trouble. 
Aunt Mary. It’s thinking of what 
« Lot 1 couldn’t eat ’cause I had no 
room for it that makes me sick.— 
LTricago News.

An Object Lesson.

I  / I f t P T  swim in shackles.
ITsHwX a It isn’t a question

[of his winning a race,'hut a question qf 
V being able only to keep afloat. - The man 
[ who is suffering from malnutrition is like 

the fettered swimmer. His stomach and 
¡its allied organs of 
digestion and nutri
tion are" diseased.
It is not a question 
•with him of winning 
ill the race for busi
ness but of simply 
'keeping up under 
•any circumstances.

Whenever disease 
Effects the stomach 
•ft is affecting also 
the blood and the 
health of every or
gan o f - t h e  body.
For blood is only  
food converted into 
nutrition and nutri
tion is the life of 
the liody and every 
organ of it.

Doctor P i e r c e ’s 
G o l d e n  Medical 
Discovery cures diseases of the stomach 
and other organs of digestion and nutri
tion. It purifies the blood and enables 
the perfect nutrition of the body which 
means perfect health.

"F o r  six .long years I suffered with indiges
tion and lhy liver and kidneys', which baffled the 
best doctors in our country,” writes R. X,. Ran- 
sell. Esq., o f  Woolsey, Prince" William Co.‘, Va. 
" 1 suffered with tijy stomach 'and back for a long 
time, and after taking a ‘ cart-load ’ o f  rhedit ine 
from  three doctors I g icw  ^o bad I could hardly 
do a day’s work. W ould’ have death-like pains 
in the side, and blind spells.’ T beg-an " taking 
D r .' Pierce s G olden" Medical Discovery and 

Pleasant Pellets.’ before I had taken half o f 
the second bottle I began to feel relieved ’ ’ I got 
six ’.rjotc ' >ttl*vs -»rid' used theta, and am happy 
to say i owe my life to Dr. I-’ .-vie.”

Accept no substitute for « Golden Med
ical Discovery.” There is nothing "just 
as good ” for diseases of the stonnfch, 
blood and lungs.'

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
1008 large pages, in paper covers, is sent 
free  on  receipt of ui one-cent stamps to 
pay expense of mailing only. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y .

ALL OVER THF HOUSE.

“ What is the shape of the earth?” 
“ I ion ml: sir.’’ —— ~
“ Like what?”; ' '
“  V mi, sir A f,— e— — ■ 4

Wary.
“ No,” said Miss Caycir/e, “T could 

Jfwtt think of marrying liim.”
“ Why not ?”
“ He is a dentist.”
“ Dentistry is a very lucrative and 

highly esteemed profession.”
“ Yes, but he would have the right 

to- insist ou Tilling my teeth. Fancy 
goring any one such a deadly advan
tage in an argument 1” -—Washing
ton Star.

There Are Many Such.
Mann Hatton —  Your congress- 

Dwn hay quite a reputation as a 
wit.

Pen n-^ Yes. • You see, he always 
manages to' have himself interview
e r  by a bright reporter.—Philadel
phia! Te»s.

Her Opinion.
“ Some men,”  said Willie Wisliing- 

toTi. “ act like perfect fools when 
thVv are in love.”

“ Vos,” answered Miss Cayenne, 
“ and a great many more do not wait 
«even for that* excuse.”— Washington 
nStar.

An Explanation.
“ What does it mean by saying 

that a war correspondent must he 
ubiquitous ?”

“ Why, if  means that he must say 
the was on the spot whether he was 
* t T t io i”— . -110

Artistic Schemes of Lighting the Prin
cipal Room«? of the House.

Some of the most beautiful de
signs of old Sevres candelabra, fit
ted with representations of wax ta
pers, on the top 'of 'which the elec
tric light appears, have been renro- 
duoed for.‘drawing room use. For 
the writing table or wherever a 
soft1 light-close at hand is needed 
nothing could surpass the lovely lit
tle statuettes cf classical figures or 
Dresden fhejther losses holding.o ho 
incandescent burner.' Bronze or sil
ver i rs-often used for the copies of 
famous sculptures. • For ; larger 
lamps oxidized silver, wrought in 
artistic hammered designs, is per
haps the newest idea, and Greek and 
.Boman shapes are freely followed.

Both covetablc and charming are 
the copies of handsome silver s'icks 
for one light or with branches that 
arc available for the dinner table. 
Those require shades to provide the 
subdued light desirable, and never 
have they been so,varied or so sug- 
nrstive of. effective fVnlow ”
in the decorative setting. Mauve 
shades are great favorites at this 
season, as they harmonize- with the 
“ market bunches” of ’violets■ which 
are always favorites 'when lilies of 
the valley and jonquils are in sea
son. • ____ ;__ .

Wall Paper Novelties.
Sneaking of panels, they are great

ly in favor ami may bo made with 
anything from narrow bordering to 
rt hand molded plaster composition, 
tinted to harmonize’ with the hand 
pressed panels, which it so delicate
ly frames. They are for drawing 
rooms.

For n den we have this splendid 
new “ hand printed crown hanging,” 
to'use a trade-term. It transforms’ 
a. bare room into a thing of Turk
ish ’ coziness and without the ex
pense once necessary. For instead 
of rich silks tlie scheme as far 93 
the side walls go is mil carried out 
in paper. The paper is oriental red 
paneled off and topped with a print
ed design in numerous oriental col
orings. Divans, with the necessary 
cushions, and tho delicate grillwork 
arches (of the composition that 
looks like carved wood) in the doors 
and windows finish o(T most artistic
ally this' fascinating apartment. 
Lanterns' and oriental hanging 
lamps,’ together with some few 
pieces of furniture in the shape of 
carved wood and red hangings, com
plete this fetching den. 1

Fashionable Table Crystal.
The smart hostess who would be 

the exponent of all that is new has 
to look to her table crystal, for if 
siio wfrnhl he «p-tti dMe this must, 
be touched, with delicate tinting, 
and each of her guests must drink 
the sweetest nectar from the hdarfc 
of a flower, ns flowers are the new
est water and wine glasses fashion
ed.

The stand and the fine long stem
are of the purest white crystal, and
it is only just where the blossom

l<t- i- i » ,, .___ i „ that forms the bdwl spreads its pet-“ IIow did you know the burglar i , . . .als at the mouth that, the color be-was a woman disguised as a man."
“ Why, when we peeped through

Quite Appropriate.
Young Mother—John, for good

ness’ sake, take that knife out of 
ia'bv’s mouth.

Young Father — Oh, that’s all 
¡sight, my dear. lie ’s cutting teeth. 
— Chicago News.

The Terrible Temptation.

thfe crack o f  the door lie was trying 
on mv wife's new hat at the mirror.” 
— Puck. _______

The Morning After.
“ Is it true that a man is as old as 

lie feels?” asked Highflier.
ThaiV what they say. Why ?”

' Because if it is I must be about 
eighty this’ morning.” — Chicago 
I ’dsf.

gins which soon merges into the 
deepest blue, violet, orange or green.

In the ease of the decanters, ca
rafes and the larger glasses the 
flowers and leaves of decoration 
trail up from the beautiful 1 Carls
bad crystal that, gives its name to 
the most fashionable of dinner ta
ble appointments.

Before and After.
“ What does’ your wife call you?”
“When we were engaged, she used piece o f  ash treated chemically un

Rack 'For Plates and Cupi.
An effective rack for use in the 

summer cottage and designed prin
cipally ns a backgroundQor delft 
plates and cups is made of a fine

folcali mo ‘sweetheart:’ Nowadays 
she usually calls me down.”—Now 
York World. •____ __

A Thorough Pessimist. '■

it takes a soft gray tone. The 
decoration consists of a water color 
design suggesting the sea with «ome 
gracefully outlined fishes swimming 
in the blue water amid the stems of

“ He never looks on the sunny | the water lilies which appear at the 
eilfc ot life.” j fop. The deep'tint of the delflwar«

“ Or if lie does he complains of slmws to excellent-advantage against 
— Detroit h ree Press; seas cape. ■_ _ ___■

FOR THE LITTLE ONES,
“Whirling .Dervishes” Eanstics Who

Perform Many Wonderful Tricks,
Every circus or wild west show 

that comes to town has a “ whirling 
dervish”  for one of- its attractions, 
and they are certainly, wonderful 
creatures. They are Mohammedans 
from Persia, a set of men who de
vote or are, supposed to devote their 
entire'time to-¡religion and are per
haps as'nearly like mOnks as any
thing else. Fasting for days at a 
time, with continual prayer, at least'' 
affects their minds, and they think' 
they see wonderful visions, which 
they disclose to their superstitious 
brothers, over whom they have 
great influence. They are always 
mi eralfly poor, living on charity, 
ar.d earn what little they have by 
being hired to mourn at funerals or 
to conduct religious ceremonies.

Some of these men ..perform won
derful tricks, such as fire eating, 
juggling and' walking on broken 
•glass. I low they do them will never 
be known, but they are supposed ,to 
be invested with supernatural pow
er, which is of course untrue. We 
are all ’familiar with the “ whirling” 
of the dervishes. This takes years- 
.of practice, hut finally they become 
• ro erp. *t iir.fl are SO US'ed to it that 
they cun “ whirl”  for hours without’ 

-becoming-dizzy. ■*'

A ;Hoof Inkstand.
Among Queen -Alexandra’s most 

cherished possessions is an odd me
mento of Tier mother-in-law, Queen 
Victoria, in*-the shape of a gold 
mounted inkstand. ' Now, there are' 
inkstands and inkstands, and the 
peculiar feature - about the - one. 1 
speak of is that it was made from 
the hoof of the queen’s favorite rid
ing horse. Cleansed, polished ’'and. 
artistically mounted in* gold, with a 
chased gold cover and cut glass 
well, it forms a curio and memento  ̂
of exceptional interest. -

An Experiment.
It is very wonderful what effects 

ar»? produced by different kinds of 
light. Here is an experiment to try 
with the help of a “ grownup:” Put 
in a soup plate a few tablcspoonfuls 
of salt, then pour enough alcohol 
over the salt to thoroughly saturate 
it. Put. the dish in the middle of a 
table in a perfectly dark room and 
ask 'your guests to sit around it. 
Light the mixture and see how pe
culiar each person will look.

How Willis Gpel!cd Hash.
Teacher—Willie, can you tell us 

what this spells, r-e-f-r-i-g-e-r-a- 
t-o-r?

Willie Starvem (the landlady’s 
son)—Um-rn! Why—er— cr —

Teacher—Come. What does your 
mother put.the cold meat and vege
tables in ? '

w wm m m m & m
Hash! ■

CONDENSÒ STORIES.
Mow Peter Don. hue Got One of the 

Pope's. W vite Skullcaps.

His holiness, the pope, naturally 
writes verv littl hirfl.-eif, says Lon
don M. A.' P., ai;L  indeed, is one of 
the hardest beirigs >n the world to 
get an autograph L'om. One of the 
most attached affd devoted servants 
he has infliis household is an Amer
ican, who hold.’ a position in the 
famous guard. Peter Donahue— 
that is his nag e— was anxious to 
0*01 somethin”’ ,»hieh would always 
remind him of tllc pope, and lie ask
ed for two thing15 during one of the 
periods when lie* was on duty at the 
'Vatican. One \V:IS onc bf'-tho little 
white skullcaps which hisholiness ' 
wears and the e-'ior was an auto
graph. The popb who is very af
fable and; quite -without airs with 
those who are iil ids immediate en
tourage, ■ refused g ‘ ve the skull
cap— perhaps tl^re was some rea
son of etiquette ngarnst it in the 
iron code of pupaL ceremony—but 
he held down hi dead playfully one 
day and allowed ray friend to snatch 
the skullcap. The autograph my 
friend obtained by making- out a 
check in the pipe’s own name so . ( 
that it reoifl-'d ’ -e pope’s indorse- !

_ '

*ra**«»**Lmi

DBS. A .  L .  &  L .  TAYLOR,

Physicians' and Surgeons.
Office over E. 8. Briant’s Drug Store,

S o n o ra . ■ T e x a s .

T a y l o e  &  C o r n e l l ,

A tto rn e ys -a t-Law ,

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X .

Will nractier- in all the State Court»

W .  A. ANDERSON,
A T TO R N E Y -A T -L A V / .

Your appetite is poor, 
• your heart “ flutters,”

you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels eon- 
[ stipated, bad taste in the mouth ? It 

not alLoL these symptoms, 
then some of_them? It’s 
your liver.

vegetable remedy, 
containing no mineral 

narcotic poisons. It wi 
any or all symptoms, make your health, 

appetite and spirits good. At druggists,

Sold  and G ua ranteed  b y  J .  L E W E N T H A L ,  S o n o ra .

S O N O R A ,

Will practice in all courts.
T E X A S .

When Godfrey Grows. -
I wonder when it Is I grow!

I t’s'in the night, I guess;
My clothes go on so very hard •

Each morning when I dress.

Nurse says they're plenty big enough— 
It's 'cause I am so. slow;

But then she never stops to think 
That children grow and grow.

I wonder when! I can’ t find oug 
Why, I watch Tommy Pitt 

In school for hours, and 1 can't seo 
Him grow tha smallest bit!

I guess that days we stay the same;
There’s so much else to do 

In school and play, so I must grow 
At night, I think; don't you?

—Lilia Thomas Elder in Youth's Compan
ion. -

A Tangle of Automobiles.'-
A man had six automobiles, A, B, 

C, I), E am] l'V stored in two build
ings connected by a ' passage, as 
shown in the picture. Each build
ing' could accommodate exactly 
three vehicles.* The passage was 
just wide' eriough Tor one and just

meiit to 
graph.
round, very regular, not unlike the. 
autograph of Thackeray.

Only a Man.
Bishop Talbot of central Pennsyl

vania was once missionary bishop in 
the far west, where such an ecclcsi-

“ p o o h ! r r ’s  JM.V a m a n !" 

astical dighitary' vas regarded with 
thb uncertainty dae to awe and ig
norance. rFhe hi hop-tells-of his 
arrival one day a the-raihvay sta
tion of a town wh he was to hold 
services and wher there' had neve/ 
been a. bishop. L jpomid 
...in crowded wiiu (n.ious country 
folk. ■ As he stcppel from his, car 
the'■ local clergymar eame forward 
and,'shaking hands, said, “ Bishop, 
Fm glad to see you/ W hereupon a 
small boy in the crowd exclaimed in 
tones of keen disappointment: 
“ Pooh! It’s on!v a man!”

Lucky Mistakes.
At the close of joe civil war Gen

eral Shaftcr was ijii applicant for a 
first lieutenancy i'n the reorganized 
army and had working in his behalf 
a congressman wlnse knowledge of
army affairs was 
day this congres? 
following messagi

cry limited. One 
sail sent him the 
“ Dear Shaftcr—•

I have just returned from a visit to 
the secretary of vjnr. 1 find that it 
will-be impossible to have you ap
pointed a first lieutenant, as that 
rank is now full. However, the sec
retary is willing to appoint you a 
lieutenant colonel, which is the next 
best thing. Will that do?” A sim
ilar story is told of an applicant for 
a clerkship who ivrotc to his con
gressman in,such a bad scrawl that 
the request was supposed to be for a 
colonelcy. The Congressman replied 
that there was no colonelcies va
cant. but that he could secure a ma
jority, which he did, and his con
stituent'was speedily transformed 
into a soldier of valor and experi
ence.

Bicycle For Two.
Ail eastern niiinufaetnrer of bi

cycles, being Co? pel. i ' o go away 
on a business trip about the time an 
interesting- domestic vent was ex- 
pei*l<>L left ?rde |r r I ho nuey to 
wire him results .eiording to the 
following formula:- J a boy, “ Gen
tleman’s safety arrived.”  if a girl, 
“ Lady’s* safety arrived.” The fa
ther’s stale of m id a. ;y be imagin
ed when, a few days inter, lie re
ceived a telegram cent lining the one 
word “ Tandem/

CHANGE THEM IF YOU CAN.

loll" enough for three, arid in the 
middle of it was a recess (marked 
“ Refuge”  in 1 the picture) which 
would hold one automobile. He 
succeeded in moving the automo
biles so as to bring A, I> and,C from 
the upper-building to the lower and 
D, E and F from the lower bunding 
to the upper without taking any of 
them out of the inclosure. IIow 
did he do it?—New York Herald.'-

Ons “ Monkey” Sir Arthur Knew.
»Sir Arthur Sullivan was once the 

bearer of a lettef fiotn the Princess 
of Wales, now Queen Alexandra, to 
her mother, the.queen of Denmark.
The-datter 
says in her

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is berebjr given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without rav permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. .T. FIELDS, 
Sonora. Texas,

read it and said, “ She 
letter, ‘ He will tell you 

about the little monkey.’ ”  “ I as
sure your mnjestv,” said Sir Arthur, 
“ I am quite ignorant on the subject 
of any monkey.” The queen, with a 
laugh, replied, “ She means herself.”

J .  F. CANNADAY,
M A K E S  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S  

TO F IT  Y O U R  FEET.
With Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in all styles.

Shop next-to Ranch Saloon, Main St.

Roht. Anderson, 
Land and Live Stock 

Commission.
I can furnish you with a list of all 

kinds of live stock and ranches. Ir will 
pay you to-'see1 me before buying or 
selling.

SONORA. TEXAS.

j. s. McC o n n e l l ,
Proprietor of the*

San - A n g e lo  L iv e ry ,  IFeed 
and Sale S ta b le s .

Also do a Land and Live Stock 
Commssion business.

List your property with us. Bargains 

i for purchasers.

Sail Angelo, Texas.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.
Ju$t a Few Springtime Smiles at the 

Passing Show.
Mrs. Crimsonbeak—.Scientists tell 

us that, fish feel little pain.
Mr. Crimsonbeak—Then it does 

not make any -difference how much 
we lie about them. CLIMES!

A  new train, provided with elec-

Stella — The landlady says she 
will not have meat while it’s so 
high.

Bella— What does she give you, 
then ?

“ Hash.”  ' :

Bacon—It is always a sign of life 
fn a horse when he rears.

Egbert— Yes, certainly.

on his last legs.” .........  m c lights and fans, and equipped
with cafe observation cars under 
the management of Fred. Harvey. 
It is called

THE
WORLD'S FAIR 

SPECIALWillie was telling about bis cat 
and young kittens, and said lie, 
“ The mother cat sleeps all the 
time.”

“ And don’ t the kittens sleep, 
too?” ho was asked.

“Oh, no; the kittens can’t go to 
sleep , yet; they haven’t got their 
eyes opened.” — Yonkers Statesman.

“ Darlin.
“ darling; b

protect you 
all your life. It will be 
and privilege—

M onte bèlle R e s ta u ra n t !  '
Mi s. W. E. YVisHkht, Prop. , ’ 

Main St., Sonora, Texas.

___ E ve  r y ir i in g  n e w  a n d  g

f i rs t -c la s s .

Meats served;at all hours, at Reason

able Rates.

N otice  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
¡respassers on my ranch situated 
on North and -South draws of the 
North Llano, about 20 miles east 
of Sonora for the purpose of cut
ting timber, wdod hauling, hunting 
stock, leaving gates open, tearing 
down lences, turning stock in 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
aw .

W. C. Page.
Sohora, Texas, June 14, 1902,

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Nfltice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on our ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of working 
cattle, hi.oting hogs, hauling wood 
etc,, without our' permission will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.’

A . ’ M e c k e l .
H / L e i f e s t e .

Sonora, Tex., May 12 1902.'

N o tice  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch 1G miles 
northeast* of Sonora* (the1 Me- 
Ilwaine) or cutting timber,' wood 
hauling, working tcattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc/, without my 
permission will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J . M. G. Bau g h .
305. Sonora, Tex.

—“ to- face unflinchingly and un
falteringly every foe that, shall 
stand in our path or dare to attack 
mv own sweet girl!”

N otice  to  t’r e s o a s s e rs .

,  To Clean Flannel Blanket?.
Flannel blankets may lie success

fully cleaned b y  using borax and 
soft sou;j. Put. two tablcspoonfuls 
of borax and a pint of soft soap 
into cold water enough to cover the 
blankets. When the borax and soap 
have become dissolved, put in the 
blankets and let them stand over 
night. The next day rub ..them out, 
rinse them in two waters and hang 
them to.dry. Never wring them.

Cook Cornrtarch Enough, 
i Cornstarch is'a valuable food, but 
it rarely ge‘ s cooking enough to

. ^  , , take away the-raw taste and flavorcutting timber, hauling wood or tlin are natural- to iHn ;fhe uncook_
hunting bogs, «ithout permission, ed state. Cornstarch pudding or the

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch wes* of 
Sonora for the purpose of hunting, j

will be ] ro 
tent of the

Sept

blancmange made from it is object
ed to by many persons and partic
ularly by children, *o whom it would 
be. if palatable, a nourishing food.

But t when Algernon saw this 
thing starting up before him he 
1 bought it must be another March 
hare gone mad and thought he’d 
better go too.

The New Regime.
Trout! /  merican Father—I want 

you to meet my family, sir. This is 
Ella Wheeler, aged six, who writes 
the poems of passion for The Ruba- 
dub Magazine. This is Kipling, 
aged nine, who now has four plays 
running simultaneously  ̂ in New 
York, and this is Hortense, aged 
fourteen, whose recent, historical, 
novel, “ The Cheescparers,”  is i’n its 
four hundred and eighty-nine thou
sandth.”

Guest— And this little fellow?
“ Oh, lie’s only eleven months old. 

TTe’s learning to use the typewrit
er.”—Detroit Free Tress.

A Definition. -
The boy looked up from his book,

“ What’s a dyspeptic, father?”  he 
as k tab

“ A dyspeptic, my boy,”  was the 
reply, “ is a man with a hypercrit
ical stomach.”—Chicngp Tost/--

Thia Comes Annua1! / .
“ Well, old boy, I nope you’ve had 

a swell t ime abroad.”
“ Ought to have one. I ’ve mailed 

enough steamship labels ahead of 
me to Toduuk Corners to plaster 
seventeen trunks.” - -— Baltimore 
N ews.

Got Even.
Mrs. A.—That woman next door, 

bought a hat exactly like mine.
Mrs. B.—Didn’t it make you 

mad?
Mrs. A.—Not a bit; I gave mine 

to the cook.— New York Journal.
Paying the Teacher.

lie—There is nothing like expe
rience, after all.! She is our great
est tetichcr.

She— And there is no holding 
back her salary either.—Brooklyn 
Life.

Tipping the Guest.
Waiter— Beg pardon, sir, but 

haven’t you forgotten something?
Guest— Forgotten something? 

Ah, yes; a toothpick. Thanks,— 
Chicago News. .....______

and runs through from Dallas and 
Fort Worth to Kansas City and 
Saint Louis, via the

THE NEW YORK WORLD 
thrice-a-week edition, 18 pages a 
week. 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all “ weekly’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents* It 
has all the merits of a great $0' 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The D e v i l ’ s R i v e r  
N ews together one year for $2.50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

TH E  FACTS 
IN TH E CASE,

When you rean a tiling you like to 
feel that it’s the truth. 'J HE. DALLAS 
'EMl-VVEEHLY NEWS gives the 
facts in the case.

SP EC IA LLY
EÛITEÜ.

If you'll read The News awhile you’l 
like it It holds the attention. It is 
specially eriit»d, that’s why. Brains 
and not hap-hazzard go into the make
up of The New s.

TW O  PAPERS 
YOU HEED,

You need the Dfvii.’ s Rivkr News 
because it’s your local paper. It gives 
a class of news you can’t get elsewhere. 
Y"ou need The News because it gives 
you all the State news. The I> evil’s 
Rivkr News and The Semi-Weekly 
News one year for only $2.50, cash in 
advance.

The News is promptly stopped at ex
piration of time paid for.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News. Ilousto-n weekly Post, San An 
onio weekly Express, San Antonio 
Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 
Farm Journal. New York Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

Any of the Above- 
and the

D EVIL’S RIVER NEWS  
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now

Y E A R S’

T r a d e  M ar ks  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c.
Anyone sending a sk^rli and description may 

quickly ascertain our “ union free whether an 
Invention is prohnhlv patentable.'• Comniunir 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent» 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest elr 
dilation o t  any scientific Journal. Terms, a 
year; four months, ?1. Sold by all newsdealers.

B1UKN & Co.36,Broac!way’ fievv York
Branch Offline 025 St.. Washington. D. C.

The stomach is our best friend 
and the next best is the “ Perfect”  
Baking Powders. Tt is chemically 
pure and assists digestion. 74tf 

E. F. Vantkr Stucken Co.


